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Charitable donations and charitable organizations, has increasingly 
become a public topic in recent years, philanthropy has become the focus of 
attention. This article about the legal relationship charitable donation, 
summarizes the current status of charitable donations to analyze the main 
problems; preliminary study describes the typical experience of the United 
States as extraterritorial, and its philanthropy and development in the 
development of intrinsic motivation, and then pointed out that charity and the 
state of social organization on one of the sources of soft power; made in terms 
of social development perspective, or from the perspective of international 
competition, our effective regulation of charitable organizations and 
philanthropic development and growth has no doubt important and necessity, 
and to collect the latest progress of legislation and regulations for our charity 
made some superficial outlook. 
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册登记的企业逾 1000 万家，其中仅有约 1％的企业有过慈善捐赠行为。更
令人不安的是，在众多承诺参与慈善捐赠的企业中，存在着诸多捐赠延迟
或捐赠不足的瑕疵行为，更有甚者，还有的企业 终没有履行自己的捐赠
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